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Varṣa Skandhaka 

 

 (T.22, p.830b) 

 爾時佛在舍衛國祇樹給孤獨園，時六群比丘，於一切時春夏冬人間遊行。時夏月天暴雨

水大漲，漂失衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草木。時諸居士見皆共譏嫌：「沙門釋子不知慚愧，蹈殺

生草木。外自稱言：「我知正法，如是何有正法，於一切時春夏冬人間遊行，夏天暴雨水大

漲，漂失衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草木斷他命根？」 

 

 Once, when the Buddha was at Jetavana in Anāthapiṇḍada’s Park in Śrāvastī, the group of six 

bhikṣus wandered everywhere, at all times during the spring, summer, and winter. During the summer, 

the pouring rain caused floods and washed away their robes, bowls, sitting mats, and needle 

containers. The bhikṣus trampled on and killed living plants. At that time, the laypeople saw this and 

criticized the bhikṣus, saying, “Sons of the Śākyans have no shame, trampling on and killing living 

plants. They claim they know the proper Dharma, but how can this be the proper Dharma when they 

trample on living plants and sever their life faculties, wandering everywhere and at all times during 

the spring, summer, and winter; and during the summer season, the pouring rain causes floods that 

wash away their robes, bowls, sitting mats, and needle containers?” 

 

 「諸外道法尚三月安居，此諸釋子，而於一切時春夏冬人間遊行，天暴雨水大漲，漂失

衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草木斷他命根。」 

 「至於蟲鳥尚有巢窟，止住處。沙門釋子，一切時春夏冬人間遊行，天暴雨水大漲，漂
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失衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草木斷他命根。」 

 

 “Even the practitioners of other sects observe three-month rains retreat. Still these sons of 

Śākyans wander everywhere at all times during the spring, summer, and winter, and during the 

summer season, the pouring rain causes floods and washes away their robes bowls, sitting mats, and 

needle containers. They trample on living plants and sever their life faculties.” 

 “Even insects and birds stay in their nests (during the rains), yet the sons of Śākyans wander 

everywhere, at all times during the spring, summer, and winter. During the summer season, the 

pouring rain causes floods and washes away their robes, bowls, sitting mats, and needle containers. 

They trample on living plants and sever their life faculties.” 

 

 時諸比丘聞。其中有少欲知足行頭陀樂學戒知慚愧者，呵責六群比丘言：「汝云何於一切

時春夏冬人間遊行？夏天暴雨水大漲，漂失衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草木。諸居士於草木中有命

根想。令居士譏嫌故得罪耶。」 

 

 Then other bhikṣus heard (the laypeople’s criticism). Some of the bhikṣus, having less desire, 

being more contented, observing ascetic practices, taking delight in learning the precepts, and having 

a sense of self-respect, reprimanded the group of six bhikṣus, “How can you walk around and trample 

on living plants and sever their life faculties everywhere at all times during the spring, summer, and 

winter? During the summer season, the pouring rain causes floods and washes away your robes, 

bowls, sitting mats, and needle containers. Those laypeople believe that plants have sentience. You 

have caused the laypeople to criticize [the Saṃgha], and thus caused them to commit an offence.”1 

 

 （T.22, p.830b〜830c） 

 時諸比丘往世尊所，頭面禮佛足在一面坐，以此因緣具白世尊。世尊爾時以此因緣集比

丘僧，以無數方便呵責六群比丘：「汝所為非，非威儀非淨行非沙門法非隨順行，所不應為。

云何六群比丘，於一切時春夏冬人間遊行？夏天暴雨水大漲，漂失衣鉢坐具針筒，蹈殺生草

木？居士於草木有命根想，譏嫌故，令居士得罪。」 

 

 Then these bhikṣus went to the Buddha, bowed to the Buddha and sat on one side. They reported 

this matter to the Buddha, and the Buddha, gathering the Saṃgha of bhikṣus, reprimanded the group 

of six bhikṣus with skillful means, “What you did was wrong. You should not do what is not in accord 

with decorum, pure conduct, monastic rules, and societal norms. How can you walk around and 

trample on living plants and sever their life faculties everywhere, at all times during the spring, 

                                                 
1 Laypeople are not supposed to criticize the Saṃgha. Anyone who causes them to do so causes them to 
commit the offence of criticizing the Saṃgha. 
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summer, and winter? During the summer season, the pouring rain causes floods and washes away 

your robes, bowls, sitting mats, and needle containers. The laypeople believe that plants have 

sentience, thus you have caused them to criticize (the sangha) and incur an offense.” 

 

 （T.22, p.830c） 

 以無數方便呵責六群比丘已，告諸比丘：「汝不應於一切時春夏冬人間遊行。從今已去，

聽諸比丘三月夏安居。 

 

 After reprimanding the group of six bhikṣus with skillful means, the Buddha told the bhikṣus, 

“You should not wander about at all times during the spring, summer, and winter. From now on, I 

allow you bhikṣus to observe the summer rains retreat for three months. 

 

 「白所依人言：『我於此處夏安居。長老一心念，我比丘某甲，依某甲聚落，某甲僧伽

藍，某甲房前，三月夏安居，房舍破修治故。』如是第二第三說。後三月夏安居法亦如是。」 

 

 “You should go to the Vinaya teacher you depend on and say, ‘I will observe the rains retreat here. 

Elder, please pay attention to me, I, Bhikṣu _____, will observe the rains retreat for three months at 

this _____ room in this _____ monastery in this _____ village after the damages in the residence have 

been repaired.’ This statement shall be repeated for a total of three times. You should do the same for 

the later, three-month rains retreat.” 

 

  時諸比丘住處，無所依人，不知何所白。諸比丘有疑，不知成安居不。即白世尊，世尊

言：「發意為安居故，便得成安居。從今日聽諸比丘，若無所依人，心念安居。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus stayed in a residence where there was no Vinaya teacher, hence they did not 

know to whom they should make the declaration (for observing the rains retreat). They wondered 

whether their rains retreat was valid. They asked the Buddha, and the Buddha answered, “If you have 

intentionally entered a rains retreat, the retreat is valid. From now on, I allow you bhikṣus, if you do 

not have a Vinaya teacher whom you can depend on, you can perform the individual action of the 

rains retreat.”2 

 

 爾時比丘，於住處欲安居，無所依人無白處，忘不心念安居。有疑不知成安居不。往白

                                                 
2 There is also the individual action of the pravāraṇā/ poṣadha/ seven-day leave etc. The individual action 
applies in cases where a bhikṣu residing alone does the poṣadha, rains retreat, etc. However, this does not 
apply to bhikṣunīs, because they cannot live alone. 
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世尊，世尊言：「若為安居故來，便成安居。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus stayed in a residence where there was no Vinaya teacher, and they did not 

know how to make the declaration (for observing the rains retreat). They also forgot to do the 

individual action of the rains retreat. They wondered whether their rains retreat was valid. They asked 

the Buddha, and the Buddha answered, “If you have come intentionally for the rains retreat, then the 

retreat is valid.” 

 

 時諸比丘，往安居處，欲安居入界內，便明相出。彼有疑為成安居不。即白世尊。世尊

言：「若為安居故來，便成安居。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus entered the territory of the retreat area after dawn.3 They wondered whether 

their rains retreat was valid. They asked the Buddha, and the Buddha answered, “If you have come 

intentionally for the rains retreat, then the retreat is valid.” 

 

 爾時比丘，往安居處欲安居，入僧園內明相出。彼有疑不知成安居不。即白世尊，世尊

言：「若為安居故來，便成安居。」 

 

 Once, when some bhikṣus were entering the monastery [in the retreat territory], dawn broke. They 

wondered whether their rains retreat was valid. They asked the Buddha, and the Buddha answered, “If 

you have come intentionally for the rains retreat, the retreat is valid.” 

 

 爾時比丘，往住處欲安居，一脚入界內一脚在界外明相出。有疑不知成安居不。即白世

尊，世尊言：「若為安居故來，便成安居。」 

 

 Once, when some bhikṣus were entering the territory of the retreat area with one foot in and out 

foot out, dawn broke. They wondered whether their rains retreat was valid. They ask the Buddha, and 

the Buddha answered, “If you have come intentionally for the rains retreat, the retreat is valid.” 

 

 時諸比丘，往住處欲安居，一脚入僧園內一脚在僧園外明相出。有疑不知成安居不。即

白世尊，世尊言：「若為安居故來，便成安居。」 

 

 Once, when some bhikṣus entered the monastery [in the retreat territory] with one foot in and one 

                                                 
3 A new day begins at dawn (not at midnight). If the monks were supposed to arrive on the fifteenth for the 
rains retreats and they arrive after dawn the next day, they are late. 
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foot out, dawn broke. They wondered whether their rains retreat was valid. Then they asked the 

Buddha, and the Buddha answered, “If you have come intentionally for the rains retreat, then the 

retreat is valid.” 

 

 （T.22, p.831a） 

 若安居竟，客比丘來移舊比丘。佛言：「不應移亦不應去。」 

 

 Once, at the end of the rains retreat, the incoming bhikṣus came to expel the residing bhikṣus.4 

The Buddha said, “(The incoming bhikṣus) should not expel the residing bhikṣus and (the residing 

bhikṣus) should not leave.” 

 

 時諸比丘，於住處不看房舍臥具便受房，得不好房惡臥具，便瞋舊住比丘言：「汝心不平

等，所喜者，便與好房好臥具。不喜者，便與惡房惡臥具。不喜我故，與我惡房惡臥具。」時

諸比丘。以此因緣具白世尊。 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus accepted their rooms without checking the conditions of the rooms and their 

bedding, so they did not get good rooms and bedding. They said angrily to the residing bhikṣus, “You 

have not acted fairly. You assign good rooms and bedding to those you favor; you assign bad rooms 

and bedding to those you do not favor. Since you do not favor me, you have given me a bad room and 

bad bedding.” Then the bhikṣus reported this matter to the Buddha. 

 

 世尊告諸比丘：「若比丘於住處欲安居，應先自往看房舍臥具，然後受房。從今已去，聽

分房分臥具，應差分房分臥具人白二羯磨。有五法者，不應差分房舍臥具，若愛若瞋若怖若癡

若不知可分不可分。有如是五法，不應差分臥具房舍。有五法，應差分房舍分臥具，若不愛不

瞋不怖不癡知可分不可分。有如是五法，應差分房舍分臥具。」 

 

 The Buddha said to the bhikṣus, “Before observing the rains retreat, you should check the 

conditions of your rooms and bedding before accepting them. From now on, I allow you to appoint a 

distributer to assign rooms and bedding with one motion and one proclamation. Those who have the 

following five weaknesses should not be assigned as the distributor for rooms and bedding. Those 

who have bias, anger, fear, ignorance, and do not know what to distribute and what not to distribute 

should not be the distributor. Those who have the aforementioned five weaknesses should not be 

assigned as the distributor for rooms and bedding. Those who have the following five strengths should 

                                                 
4 The Vinaya texts mention two kinds of bhikṣus. One is a incoming bhikṣu who is arriving at a place and 
the other is a residing bhikṣu who is already staying at the place. Residing bhikkhus are not permanent 
residents; during the Buddha’s time all monks were wanderers. 
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be appointed as the distributor for rooms and bedding. Those who have no bias, anger, fear, ignorance, 

and know what to distribute and what not to distribute should be the distributor for rooms and 

bedding. 

 

 「應如是差堪能羯磨者，若上座若次座，若誦律若不誦律，堪能作羯磨者，應如是白：

大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽，差某甲比丘分臥具房舍，白如是。大德僧聽，僧差某甲比丘分臥

具房舍，誰諸長老忍僧差某甲比丘分房舍臥具者默然，誰不忍者說。僧已忍，僧差某甲比丘分

房舍臥具竟，僧忍默然故，是事如是持。」 

 

 “You should appoint one who is capable of performing the karma, not on the basis of whether one 

is senior or junior, nor on the basis of one’s familiarity with the Vinaya. The appointed person should 

perform the motion as follows: 

 (Motion): Venerable Elder Saṃgha, please listen. If it is time, may the Saṃgha come to an 

agreement. Bhikṣu _____ has been appointed as the distributor of rooms and bedding. This is the 

motion. 

 (Proclamation): Venerable Elder Saṃgha, please listen. Bhikṣu _____ has been appointed as the 

distributor of rooms and bedding. Those who agree that Bhikṣu _____ has been appointed by the 

Saṃgha as the distributor of rooms and bedding, please remain silent. Those who do not agree, speak 

up. 

 (Conclusion): The Saṃgha has agreed to appoint Bhikṣu _____ as the distributor of rooms and 

bedding. Since the Saṃgha has agreed by remaining silent, this decision should be thus upheld. 

 

 「差分房舍臥具人竟，應數比丘數房舍數臥具，彼應問幾房有人住，幾房空，幾房有臥

具，幾房無臥具，幾房有被，幾房無被，幾房有利養，幾房無利養，幾房有器物，幾房無器

物。幾房有檀越施衣，幾房無檀越施衣，幾房有福饒，幾房無福饒，誰是經營房主。」 

 

 “After the distributor of rooms and bedding has been assigned, the distributor should count the 

number of bhikṣus, rooms, and bedding. He should also find out how many rooms are occupied and 

how many rooms are empty, how many rooms have bedding and how many do not have bedding, how 

many rooms have blankets and how many do not, how many rooms have material supplies and how 

many do not, how many have utensils and how many do not, how many have robes provided by 

laypeople and how many do not, and how many have offerings and how many do not, and who the 

housing manager is. 

 （T.22, p.831a〜831b） 

 

 「若有經營者，應問長老欲住何處房，不住何處房，彼盡數房舍臥具竟。至上座前作如
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是言：「大德上座，如是房舍臥具隨意所樂便取。」先與上座房竟，次與第二上座，第二上座

竟，次與第三上座，第三上座竟，次與第四上座。如是展轉乃至下座。」 

 

 “If there is a housing manager, he should (first) ask the senior Saṃgha members which rooms 

they wish to take and which they do not. After the distributor has counted the rooms and bedding, he 

should go to the most senior Saṃgha member and say, “Venerable, please choose a room and bedding 

as you please.” After giving a room to the most senior Saṃgha member, next he should assign a room 

to the second senior Saṃgha member. After giving a room to the second senior Saṃgha member, he 

should assign a room to the third senior Saṃgha member. After giving a room to the third senior 

Saṃgha member, he should assign a room to the fourth senior Saṃgha member. Thus he should 

distribute accordingly until the most junior member. 

 

 「若有餘房舍臥具座，應從上座更分。若復有餘房舍，復應更從上座分。若餘故多，應

開客比丘住處。若有客比丘來應與。若惡比丘來不應與，善比丘來應與。若有餘應留。若留房

不應遮，若遮應如法治。」 

 

 “If there are any rooms and bedding left, the distributor should start (the round of) the distribution 

procedure from the most senior Saṃgha member again. If there are still extras left, they should be 

made available as accommodations for incoming bhikṣus. If there are incoming bhikṣus coming, the 

extras should be made available to them. If the incoming bhikṣus are without virtue, they should not 

be accommodated. If the incoming bhikṣus are virtuous, they should be accommodated. If there are 

still extras, they should be kept. The extra rooms should not be closed off (if needed). If (the 

distributor) closes off extra rooms, he should be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 

 時有比丘，得缺壞房，心念：「我不受是房，恐使我修治。」諸比丘即白世尊，世尊言：

「應受隨力當治。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu received a dilapidated room, and he thought, “I should not take this room in case 

they make me repair it.” The other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “He 

should take the room and repair it according to his ability.” 

 

 時諸比丘分僧集處，若溫室、若夏堂、若經行堂。客比丘來不得房無住處。諸比丘以此

因緣具白世尊，世尊言：「不應分僧都集處，若溫室、若夏堂、若經行堂。若閣下堂是眾集

處，閣上應分。若閣上眾集處，閣下堂應分。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus were assigned (to stay in) the Saṃgha gathering places, such as the warm 
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room,5 the summer hall, and the walking-meditation hall. Incoming bhikṣus arrived and had no place 

to stay. The other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The common Saṃgha 

gathering places, such as the warm room, the summer hall, and the walking-meditation hall should not 

be distributed. If the lower level of the hall is a gathering place, the upper level can be assigned (as 

accommodation). If the upper level of the hall is a gathering place, the lower level can be assigned (as 

accommodation).” 

 

 時諸比丘遍看房舍，見阿練若窟，彼自念言：「我當於此處安居。」後更有餘比丘，見阿

練若窟，彼如是言：「我當於此處安居。」初十六日，眾多比丘共集在窟內，住處迮狹多諸疾

病。諸比丘即白世尊，世尊言：「若比丘欲在如是處安居，先往作相：若作手迹、若作輪、若

作摩醯陀羅像、若滕像、若作葡萄蔓像、若作華、若作五色、若書作名字，某甲欲於此安

居。」 

 

 Once, after seeing all the rooms, some bhikṣus saw a quiet cave and thought, “We shall observe 

the summer retreat here.” Later, some other bhikṣus also found this quiet cave and thought, “We shall 

observe the summer retreat here.” By the sixteenth (of the fourth month), many bhikṣus were gathered 

in this cave. The cave became too crowded and many diseases spread. The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If the bhikṣus wish to reside in similar places like this, they should 

make marks first, such as: a handprint, an image of a wheel, Maheśvara, creepers, grapevines, 

flowers, or five colors, or write names signifying that so-and-so will dwell in this place.” 

 

 佛聽先作相者住。此比丘若於此住處去，不滅名字便去。餘比丘見先已有占者不敢住。

諸比丘以此白佛，佛言：「不應不滅名便去。應滅名而去。」 

 

 The Buddha allowed those who had left their marks first to reside (in the dwelling). Later, one 

bhikṣu left a dwelling without erasing the mark of his name. Other bhikṣus perceived that the dwelling 

was occupied and so did not dare to stay there. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “One should not leave (a dwelling) without erasing the mark of one’s name; one should 

leave after erasing the mark of one’s name.” 

 

 （T.22, p.831c） 

 

 爾時波斯匿王，邊國人民反叛，時王自領軍往討。諸比丘往邊國，彼間房舍迮狹，不相

容受。諸比丘作如是言：「佛勅我等應分臥具。」諸比丘白佛，佛言：「聽齊床分。若不容受，

                                                 
5 The meaning of this term is unknown. 
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應等繩床分。若故不容受，應等臥處分，若故不容受，應共分坐處。」 

 

 Once, people living at the border rebelled, and King Prasenajit led the army himself to quell the 

rebellion. Many bhikṣus happened to be nearby and their residence was too small to accommodate 

them all. The bhikṣus thought, “The Buddha asked us to distribute the beds equally.” The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to distribute the beds equally. If space 

is insufficient, you should distribute the string beds equally. If space is still insufficient, you should 

distribute space for lying down equally, If that is still insufficient, you should distribute the space for 

sitting equally.” 

 

 彼比丘移此定床褥臥具置餘房中。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「不應移轉。」 

 或有房多臥具，或有房少臥具。諸比丘以此因緣白佛，佛言：「聽諸比丘語舊住人，若佛

圖主，若經營人，若有三月安居得房者。」 

 

 Some bhikṣus moved the assigned bedding to another room. The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “You should not move bedding around.” 

 It happened that there were rooms with extra bedding while there were rooms with insufficient 

bedding. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to move the 

bedding after you request permission from the dwellers who arrived before you, such as the stūpa 

keeper, the residence manager, or those who are the room’s residents for the rains retreat.” 

 

 諸比丘不還復臥具著本處便去。後比丘來，謂是此房臥具便用。諸比丘以此因緣往白

佛，佛言：「不應不還復臥具便去，應還復臥具而去，若不者應如法治。」 

 

 Some bhikṣus departed without returning the (extra) bedding to its original location. The bhikṣus 

who arrived later thought that the bedding belonged in that room and continued to use it. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “They should not leave without returning the 

bedding. They should leave after returning the bedding. Otherwise, they should be dealt with 

according to the rules.” 

 

 時有房舍缺壞，諸比丘有畏慎，佛不聽移轉臥具從此房至彼房。諸比丘以此因緣白佛，

佛言：「若房舍破壞，聽移此房臥具置餘房。」彼移臥具不用而虫爛壞，諸比丘白佛，佛言：

「應用。」 

 

 Once, there was a room that was damaged, and the bhikṣus were wary (of moving) because the 

Buddha had disallowed the movement of bedding from one room to another. The bhikṣus reported this 
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to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a room is damaged, I allow you to move bedding from the 

damaged room to another room.” After moving the bedding, the bhikṣus did not use it and bugs 

caused it to rot. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “They should use the 

bedding.” 

 

 佛既聽用，彼不洗脚不拭脚；用作襯體衣。諸比丘以此因緣白佛，佛言：「不應不洗脚不

拭脚及作襯體衣。」 

 

 Since the Buddha told them to use the bedding, the bhikṣus did not use [the bedsheets] to wash 

nor clean their feet; instead they used them as their inner robes. The bhikṣus, reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “They should not use the bedsheets to wash or clean their feet nor as 

their inner robes. 

 

 諸比丘畏慎以此白佛，佛言不應用作襯體衣。故不敢手脚觸，諸比丘以此事白佛，佛

言：「膝已上腋已下，不得襯體，手脚觸無苦。」 

 

 The bhikṣus became wary as the Buddha said that they should not use the bedsheets as their inner 

robe. As a result, they did not dare to touch the bedsheets with their hands and feet. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The bedsheets should not be used to cover the 

body from above the knees up to below the armpits. There is no harm in touching it with your hands 

and feet.” 

 

 時諸檀越有布施諸比丘襯體衣，諸比丘畏慎不敢受，佛不聽用襯體衣。諸比丘白佛，佛

言：「聽隨檀越施意。」 

 

 Once, a lay follower offered inner robes to the bhikṣus, and the bhikṣus, being wary, did not dare 

to accept them because the Buddha had disallowed them from wearing inner robes. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “You should do as the lay people wish.” 

 

 （T.22, p.831c〜832a） 

 若治房舍竟，先此房臥具，不還移來本處。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「若治房舍竟，應

還移臥具著本處，不者應如法治。」 

 彼比丘移此寺定臥具著餘寺。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「不應移此寺定臥具著餘寺。」 

 

 It happened that after a room was repaired, the bedding was not returned to this room. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “When a room is repaired, the bedding 
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should be returned to the repaired room. Those who do not do so should be dealt with according to the 

rules.” 

 

 It happened that one bhikṣu moved the assigned bedding in one vihāra to another. The bhikṣus 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “He should not move the bedding from one vihāra 

to another.” 

 

 若有恐怖，若有怨家，若人民反叛，若國邑荒壞，人民破喪，住處亦壞。諸比丘畏慎，

佛不聽移此寺定臥具著彼寺。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「若有恐怖怨家，若反叛國邑荒壞，

人民破喪，住處亦壞，聽移餘處移臥具。」 

 

 It happened that there were terrible disasters, such as (attacks from) enemies, rebellions, or the 

country and cities being destroyed, people harmed and killed, and houses damaged. Many bhikṣus 

were wary (of moving), because the Buddha had disallowed the bhikṣus from moving bedding from 

one vihāra to another. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If there are 

terrible disasters, such as (attacks from) enemies, rebellions, or the country and cities being destroyed, 

people harmed and killed, and houses damaged, I allow you to move the bedding to other places.” 

 

 時諸比丘畏慎，佛教不聽以僧臥具襯體，故不得好覆藏。諸比丘以此因緣白佛，佛言：

「隨宜覆藏應移。」 

 

 Once, there were bhikṣus who became wary because the Buddha had disallowed them from 

covering their bodies with the bedsheet. As a result, they did not cover themselves properly. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “The bhikṣus should cover their bodies 

appropriately by adjusting the bedsheet.” 

 

 若有餘比丘來索不應索，亦不應與。除可信後必還得者，應與。 

 

 If other bhikṣus come to request things that they should not request, the bhikṣus should not give 

them what they request. The bhikṣus should only give to those who are trustworthy and will return 

what is given. 

 

 後國邑還靜，人民還復，寺舍還成，不還臥具。比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「若國邑已靜，

人民還復，寺舍已成，應還臥具。若不還者，應如法治。」 

 

 Later, peace was restored in the country and cities, people returned to their homes, and the vihāras 
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were reestablished. However, the bhikṣus did not return the bedding. Other bhikṣus reported this to 

the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If peace is restored in the country and cities, people return to their 

homes, and the vihāras are reestablished, (the bhikṣus) should return the bedding. If not, they should 

be dealt with according to the rules.” 

 

 爾時有住處，四方眾僧大得不定臥具、繩床、木床、麁細褥枕、毯氍毺地敷、澡瓶、

杖、扇。諸比丘不知云何處分，以此事白佛，佛言：「聽房中無臥具者付與。若有餘，從上座

付爾。」 

 

 Once, in a retreat residence, the Saṃgha members from all four directions obtained a huge 

amount of undistributed bedding, string beds, wood beds, quilts, pillows, and blankets of all sorts, 

carpets, bottles, canes, and fans. The bhikṣus did not know how to distribute these materials and 

reported it to the Buddha. The Buddha said, “I allow you to distribute (first) to those who do not have 

bedding in their rooms. If there are extras, you should distribute them starting from the most senior 

Saṃgha member.” 

 

 爾時舍利弗目連欲共世尊安居。十五日從所住處往，十七日乃至。不知當云何，即白諸

比丘，諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「聽後安居。有二種安居。有前安居，有後安居。若在前安

居應住前三月，若後安居應住後三月。」 

 

 Once, Śāriputra and Maudgalyāyana wished to observe the rains retreat with the Buddha. They set 

off on the fifteenth (of the fourth lunar month) and did not arrive until the seventeenth of (the fourth 

lunar month). They did not know what to do. They told the bhikṣus, the bhikṣus reported to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to do the later rains retreat. There are two kinds of rains 

retreat, the earlier and the later. The earlier rains retreat takes place in the earlier three months, and the 

later rains retreat takes place in the later three months.” 

 

 前安居者欲自恣。後安居者不知得自恣不。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「聽受自恣，住待

日足。」 

 

 Those who observed the earlier rains retreat wished to give the pravāraṇa. Those who observed 

the later rains retreat did not know if they could also do it or not. The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to give the pravāraṇa, but you still have to stay for three 

full months.” 

 

 （T.22, p.832a〜832b） 
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 前安居人自恣已數歲，後安居人不知得數歲不。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「不應三月未

足便數歲。」 

 

 Those who observed the earlier rains retreat could count the year (as one of their “summer retreat 

years”) after giving the pravāraṇa , but those who observed the later rains retreat did not know 

whether theirs could be counted. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“Those who have not (yet) completed the three-month retreat cannot count (the year to be one of their 

summer retreat years).” 

 

 （T.22, p.832b） 

 前安居者自恣竟，驅遣後安居者。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「不應遣亦不應去。」 

 

 At the end of the earlier rains retreat and the completion of the pravāraṇa, the bhikṣus expelled 

those who observed the later rains retreat. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “(Those who observe the earlier rains retreat) should not expel and (those who observe the later 

rains retreat) should not leave.” 

 

 前安居人自恣竟分夏所得物。後安居者畏慎不敢受分，佛不聽我等三月未竟乞求受物。

諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「聽比丘受，餘日應足令滿。」 

 

 At the end of the earlier rains retreat and the completion of the pravāraṇa, the bhikṣus obtained 

their portions of the offerings given at the end of rains retreat. Those observing the later rains retreat 

were wary and did not dare to receive the offerings, because the Buddha did not allow them to accept 

offerings before the three full months had ended. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “I allow you to receive the offerings, however, you should continue the retreat for the 

remaining days.” 

 

 前安居者自恣竟分臥具。後安居者畏慎不敢受，以夏三月日未滿故。諸比丘以此事白

佛，佛言：「聽為未來故受。」 

 

 At the end of the earlier rains retreat and the completion of the pravāraṇa, the bhikṣus obtained 

their portions of bedding. Those observing the later rains retreat were wary and did not dare to receive 

the offerings, because they had not completed three months of retreat yet. The bhikṣus reported this to 

the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “I allow you to receive the bedding for the future’s sake.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘露處安居，得風飄日曝，形體黑瘦，皮膚剝裂。往詣佛所頭面禮足却坐一
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面，世尊知而故問：「汝等何故形體黑瘦，皮膚剝裂耶？」諸比丘白佛言：「在露地安居故爾」

佛言：「不應在露地安居。自今已去，聽諸比丘作覆障處安居。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus observed their rains retreat in the open, and became sun-tanned, skinny, and 

their skin became dry and cracked as the result of over-exposure to the wind and sun. The bhikṣus 

went to pay respect to the Buddha and sat to one side. The Buddha knew about this but asked 

purposely, “Why is it that you are sun-tanned, skinny, and your skin is dry and cracked?” The bhikṣus 

replied, “Because we observed our rains retreat in the open air.” The Buddha said, “You should not 

observe your rains retreat in the open air. From now on, I allow bhikṣus to observe rains retreat in a 

sheltered area.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘樹上安居，即在樹上大小便利。時樹神瞋嫌，伺其便欲斷命根。諸比丘以此

事白佛，佛言：「自今已去，不聽比丘在樹上安居，亦不應上樹，除齊人頭。不應遶樹左右大

小便利澆灒污樹。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus observed their rains retreat in the trees, and urinated and discharged on the 

trees. The tree-god became angry and patiently bided his time to kill the bhikṣus. The bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, I do not allow bhikṣus to observe their rains 

retreat in the trees. You should not climb up trees to a position higher than the height of a human 

being. You should not urinate nor discharge around the trees and cause them to be polluted.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘在拘薩羅國人間遊行，道有惡獸。時諸比丘，上樹過人畏慎還下，佛不聽我

等上樹過人。遂為惡獸所害。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽為命難淨行難，故得

上樹過人頭。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus were walking in Kośala and encountered fierce animals, so they climbed the 

trees to a position higher than the height of a human being. The bhikṣus became wary and climbed 

down from the trees, because the Buddha did not allow bhikṣus to climb trees to a position higher than 

the height of a human being. As a result, the bhikṣus were harmed by these fierce animals. The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to climb trees to 

a position higher than the height of a human being when you encounter situations that threaten your 

life or your pure practice.” 

 

 諸比丘欲取樹上乾薪，聽作鉤鉤取，聽作梯取，若繩羂取。後諸比丘畏慎，不敢上乾樹

上。佛言：「若樹通身乾聽上。」 
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 Some bhikṣus wished to collect the dry wood from the trees, so the Buddha allowed them to use 

hooks, ladders, and strings to obtain them. Later, the bhikṣus also became wary of climbing the dead-

dry trees. So the Buddha said, “If the trees have become completely dead-dry, I allow you to climb 

them.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘欲於樹下安居，往白佛。佛言：「自今已去，聽在樹下安居，若樹高過人頭

者，枝葉足覆蔭一坐。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus wished to do their retreat under some trees, so they went to ask the Buddha. 

The Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to do your retreat under trees that are taller than the 

height of a person if their leaves are sufficient to shelter your seat.” 

 

 （T.22, p.832c） 

 時六群比丘，用蠟蜜塗帳坐中安居。彼作如是心：我等夜在中宿，朝則藏舉。其有見

者，當謂我等得神通人。諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「自今已去，不聽以蠟蜜塗帳在中安居，

亦不得諂曲為身故改常威儀。」 

 

 Once, the group of six bhikṣus applied honey to the tent they did retreat in. They thought, “We 

will spend the night in the tent and hide it in the daytime. When people see this, they will think we 

have attained super powers.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From 

now on, you should not do your retreat in the tent you apply honey to. You should not change your 

normal behavior in order to receive flattery.” 

 

 爾時比丘欲在小屋內安居。諸比丘白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽諸比丘在小屋內安居，起

不礙頭坐趣容膝，亦足障水雨。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat in a small hut. The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to do retreat in a small hut as long as it is high 

enough not to touch your head when you stand up and wide enough for your knees when you are 

seated, and can shelter you from the rain.” 

 

 爾時比丘欲在山窟中安居。即往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽在山窟中安居，起不礙頭坐

趣容膝，亦足障水雨。」 

 

 Once a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat in a mountain cave. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, I allow you to do retreat in a mountain cave as long as it is high enough not to 
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touch your head when you stand up and wide enough for your knees when you are seated, and can 

shelter you from the rain.” 

 

 爾時比丘欲於自然山窟中安居。時諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽比丘在自然山窟

中安居，起不礙頭坐趣容膝，亦足障水雨。」 

 

 Once a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat in a natural mountain cave. He went to ask the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to do retreat in a natural mountain cave as long as 

the natural cave is high enough not to touch your head when you stand up and wide enough for your 

knees when you are seated, and can shelter you from the rain.” 

 

 爾時比丘欲於樹空中安居。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽諸比丘在樹空中安居，

起不礙頭坐趣容膝，亦足障水雨。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat inside a hollow tree. The bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow bhikṣus to do their retreat inside a hollow tree 

as long as the hollow tree is high enough not to touch your head when you stand up and wide enough 

for your knees when you are seated, and can shelter you from the rain.” 

 

 爾時比丘，欲依牧牛者安居，往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽依牧牛者安居。安居中移徙

隨牧牛者所去處應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat with a cowherd. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, I allow you to do your retreat with a cowherd. You may go wherever the cowherd 

goes during the retreat.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘欲依客壓麻油人安居，往白佛。佛言。自今已去。聽依壓油人安居。安居中

移徙隨壓油人所去處應去。 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus wished to do their retreat with a sesame oil maker. They asked the Buddha, 

and the Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to do your retreat with a sesame oil maker. You may 

go wherever the sesame oil maker goes during the retreat.” 

 

 爾時比丘。欲於船上安居。往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽諸比丘在船上安居。安居中移

徙隨船所去處應去。」 
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 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat on a boat. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha said, 

“From now on, I allow bhikṣus to do their retreat on a boat. You may go wherever the boat goes 

during the retreat.” 

 

 爾時比丘，欲依斫材人安居。往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽諸比丘依斫材人安居。安居

中移徙隨斫材人所去處應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat with a woodcutter. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, I allow bhikṣus to do their retreat with a woodcutter. You may go wherever the 

wood-cutter goes during the retreat.” 

 

 （T.22, p.832c〜833a） 

 爾時比丘欲依聚落安居。往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽依聚落安居。安居中若聚落分為

二分，隨所供給所須具足處住。安居中移徙隨所去處應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu wished to do his retreat with a community. He asked the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, I allow bhikṣus to do their retreat with a community. Should the community split 

into two groups during the retreat, you should stay with the group that can provide you with sufficient 

necessities. If the community you stay with moves, you should move with them during the retreat.” 

 

 爾時有檀越請比丘言：「我欲布施及房舍。」彼比丘自念，彼處遠不得即日還，佛未聽有

如是因緣得去。」諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽受七日去。不應專為飲食故受七日

去。除餘因緣，若為衣、鉢、坐具、針筒乃至藥草。至第七日應還。」 

 

 Once, a layperson invited a bhikṣu and said, “I wish to make offerings to you at my residence.” 

The bhikṣu thought, “His residence is far away and I will not be able to return within the same day. 

The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “From now on, I allow you to take the ‘seven-day leave.’ You should not take the seven-

day leave solely for the sake of receiving food. For the following reasons, you may take the seven-day 

leave: to receive robes, bowls, sitting mats, needle containers, or healing herbs (from laypeople). You 

should return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時諸比丘請餘比丘長老來，我等得僧殘，為我治覆藏法、本日治、摩那埵、出罪。比

丘自念：「彼處遠不得即日還」佛未聽有如是因緣去。」諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「聽有如是
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事受七日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣus who sought to repent their Saṃghāvaśeṣa offenses invited senior bhikṣus to 

administer their parivāsa (probation), mulaga patikassanan (restarting), mānatta (penance), and 

abbhāna (rehabilitation). The invited senior bhikṣus thought, “Their residence is far away and we will 

not be able to return within the same day. The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a case, I allow you to take the 

seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the seventh day.”  

 

 爾時比丘尼請比丘長老來，我等得僧殘，為我作摩那埵出罪。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即

日還，佛未聽我等有如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事，受七日去及七日

還。」 

 

 Once, some bhikṣunīs who sought relief from their Saṃghāvaśeṣa offenses invited senior bhikṣus 

to administer their probation (mānatta). The invited senior bhikṣus thought, “Their residence is far 

away and we will not be able to return within the same day. The Buddha has not allowed such a case 

before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, 

I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時有式叉摩那請比丘言長老來，我等犯戒，為我等懺悔更受戒，若受大戒。比丘自

念：「彼處遠不及即日還，佛未聽有如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七

日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, some śikṣamāṇās invited senior bhikṣus to relieve them from their offenses by presiding 

over their confession, re-ordination, or to give them the full-ordination. The invited senior bhikṣus 

thought, “Their residence is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. The 

Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the 

end of the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時有沙彌請比丘長老來，我欲受戒。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽有如是事

去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, some śrāmaṇeras invited senior bhikṣus to give them full ordination. The invited senior 
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bhikṣus thought, “Their residence is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. 

The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should 

return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時有沙彌尼請比丘大德來，我欲受六法。比丘自念：「彼處遠不得及即日還，佛未聽有

如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽如是事受七日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, some śrāmaṇerikās invited senior bhikṣus to give them the six precepts. The invited senior 

bhikṣus thought, “Their residence is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. 

The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should 

return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 （T.22, p.833a〜833b） 

 爾時有不信樂大臣請比丘大德來，我欲相見。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還，佛未聽有

如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七日去，若有益無益及七日還。」 

 

 Once, a high-ranking official who did not have faith invited senior bhikṣus to meet with him. The 

invited senior bhikṣus thought, “His place is far away and we will not be able to return in the same 

day. The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and 

the Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should 

return by the end of the seventh day regardless of whether the meeting was beneficial or not.” 

 

 （T.22, p.833b） 

 爾時有信樂大臣請比丘大德來，我欲相見。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽有如

是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七日去。此信樂優婆塞。若病若有諸憂

惱事。若為利養故，及七日應還。」 

 

 Once, a faithful high-ranking official invited senior bhikṣus to meet with him. The invited senior 

bhikṣus thought, “His place is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. The 

Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave: if the faithful upāsakas 

suffer from illness, others from worries, and they wish to benefit (from inviting bhikṣus to meet with 

them). The invited bhikṣus should return by the end of the seventh day.” 
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 爾時有不信樂父母請比丘大德來，我欲相見。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽有

如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，有如是事聽受七日去。若不信樂教令信樂，若惡戒

教令持戒，若慳貪教令布施，若無智教令有智，及七日應還。」 

 

 Once, some parents who did not have faith invited senior bhikṣus to meet with them. The invited 

senior bhikṣus thought, “Their residence is far away and we will not be able to return within the same 

day. The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and 

the Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. If they still 

have no faith, you should teach them so that they may generate faith. If they abide by immoral 

precepts, you should teach them to keep the right precepts. If they are stingy, teach them generosity. If 

they have no wisdom, teach them so that they will develop wisdom. You should return by the end of 

the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時有信樂父母遣信請比丘大德來，我欲相見。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽

有如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七日去。若信樂父母，若病若有諸

憂惱事，若有利益事，及七日還。」 

 

 Once, some faithful parents invited senior bhikṣus to meet with them. The invited senior bhikṣus 

thought, “Their residence is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. The 

Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. If your faithful parents 

fall sick or have worries, or if your stay will benefit them, you can return by the end of the seventh 

day.” 

 

 爾時有母請比丘大德來，我欲相見。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及即日還，佛未聽有如是事

去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，有如是事聽受七日去，及七日應還。爾時有父請比丘亦如

是，兄弟姊妹及諸親里知識亦如是。」 

 

 Once, a mother invited her bhikṣu son to meet with her. The invited senior bhikṣu thought, “Her 

residence is far away and I will not be able to return within the same day. The Buddha has not allowed 

such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, in 

such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the seventh day. 

The same seven-day leave should apply to the bhikṣus when they receive invitations from a father, 

sisters, brothers, relatives or friends.” 

 

 爾時有比丘誦六十種經，如梵動經，為求同誦人故，欲人間遊行。比丘自念：「彼處遠不
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及即日還。佛未聽我等有如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，聽有如是事受七日去及七

日還。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu recited sixty sutras, including the Brahmajaya Sutra, and decided to wander about 

to invite others to recite them with him. The bhikṣu thought, “Their whereabouts are far away and we 

will not be able to return in the same day. The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The 

bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you 

to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 （T.22, p.833b〜833c） 

 爾時經勞比丘有作事，須往林樹間。自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。」往白佛，佛言：「自

今已去，聽有如是事受七日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu needed to go into the woods to carry out an assigned task. The bhikṣu thought, 

“The place is far away and I will not be able to return within the same day. The Buddha has not 

allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From 

now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the 

seventh day.” 

 

 （T.22, p.833c） 

 爾時波斯匿王，邊國人民反叛，王自領軍往討。王所供養佛及眾僧，衣被飲食所須之

物，不信樂大臣便奪不與。諸比丘欲往白王，自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽有如是事

去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去，有如是事。聽受七日去及七日還。」 

 

 Once, people living at the border rebelled. King Prasenajit led the army himself to quell the 

rebellion. Some high-ranking officials with no faith took the robes, quilts, food, and other necessities 

that the king had offered to the Buddha and the Saṃgha. The bhikṣus wished to report this to the king, 

but they thought, “The king’s palace is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. 

The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the 

Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should 

return by the end of the seventh day.” 

 

 爾時波斯匿王，邊國人民反叛。時王自領軍往討。爾時有不信樂大臣，懷嫉妬惡心，欲

鑿祇桓通渠。比丘欲往白王，自念：「彼處遠不及即日還。佛未聽有如是事去。」往白佛，佛

言：「自今已去，有如是事聽受七日去及七日還。」 
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 Once, people living at the border rebelled. King Prasenajit led the army himself to quell the 

rebellion. Some high-ranking officials with no faith, who harbored jealousy and ill-intentions, wished 

to build a ditch in Jeta’s Grove. The bhikṣus wanted to report this to the king, but they thought, “The 

king’s palace is far away and we will not be able to return within the same day. The Buddha has not 

allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From 

now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the seven-day leave. You should return by the end of the 

seventh day.” 

 

 爾時有檀越遣信請比丘大德來，我欲布施及房舍。比丘自念：「彼處遠不及七日還。佛未

聽有如是事去。」往白佛，佛言：「自今已去。聽有如是事受過七日法。若十五日若一月。白

二羯磨。如是差堪能羯磨者，若上座若次座，若誦律若不誦律，能作羯磨者應作如是白： 

 大德僧聽，若僧時到僧忍聽，某甲比丘受過七日法，若十五日若一月出界外。為某甲事

故，還此中安居白如是。 

 大德僧聽，某甲比丘，受過七日法。若十五日，若一月出界外，為某甲事故，還此中安

居。誰諸長老忍。僧聽某甲比丘受過七日法，若十五日若一月出界外。為某甲事故。還此中安

居者默然。誰不忍者說。 

 僧已忍。某甲比丘受過七日法，若十五日若一月出界外，為某甲事故。還此中安居竟。

僧忍默然故，是事如是持。 

 

 Once, a layperson sent a messenger to invite senior bhikṣus to his residence in order to give 

offerings. The invited senior bhikṣus thought, “His residence is too far away and we will not be able 

to return within seven days. The Buddha has not allowed such a case before.” The bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “From now on, in such a case, I allow you to take the ‘Over-

seven-day leave,’ whether for fifteen days or even a month. One motion with one proclamation should 

be made. You should appoint one who is capable of performing the karma, not on the basis of whether 

one is senior or junior, nor on the basis of one’s familiarity with the Vinaya. The appointed person 

should perform the motion as follows: 

 

 (Motion): Venerable Elder Saṃgha, please listen. Bhikṣu _____ will take the Over-seven-day 

leave for fifteen days or one month outside the territory for the sake of_____. After he has done this, 

he will return here for the retreat. This is the motion. 

 (Proclamation): Venerable Elder Saṃgha, please listen. Bhikṣu _____ will take the Over-seven-

day leave for fifteen days or one month outside the territory for the sake of _____. After he has done 

this, he will return here for the retreat. Those who agree that Bhikṣu _____ take the Over-seven-day 

leave for fifteen days or one month outside the territory for the sake of _____, and after he has done 

this, he will return here for the retreat, please remain silent. Those who do not agree, please speak up. 

 (Conclusion): Now the Saṃgha members have all agreed that Bhikṣu _____ may take the Over-
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seven-day leave for fifteen days or one month outside the territory for the sake of _____, and after he 

has done this, he will return here for the retreat. Since the Saṃgha has agreed by remaining silent, this 

decision should be thus upheld. 

 

 （T.22, p.834a） 

 比丘遣信請比丘受過七日羯磨亦如是。比丘尼，請比丘受過七日羯磨亦如是。式叉摩

那，請比丘羯磨亦如是。沙彌，請比丘受戒亦如是。沙彌尼，請比丘受過七日羯磨亦如是。不

信大臣，請比丘受過七日法羯磨亦如是。識信大臣羯磨亦如是。不信父母、信父母、兄弟姊

妹、諸親里知識、誦六十種經比丘、經營事比丘、不信樂大臣、奪供養通渠亦如是。一切受過

七日羯磨法盡同上。 

 

 The same karma for the Over-seven-day leave may apply to all the following cases: when bhikṣus 

are invited by other bhikṣus, by bhikṣunīs, by śikṣamāṇās, by śrāmaṇeras, by śrāmaṇerikās, by 

officials who have no faith or have faith, by parents who have no faith or have faith, by siblings, 

relatives, and friends, by bhikṣus who recite sixty kinds of sutras; when bhikṣus are out on assigned 

duties; when bhikṣus wish report to the king about offerings taken away or for ditches (dug in their 

monasteries). The same karma for the Over-seven-day leave applies for all the cases mentioned above. 

 

 爾時世尊在拘睒彌國，時有大臣勇健能鬪，往詣佛所以信捨家為道。時憂填王語言：「汝

何不休道？當與汝婦資生田宅財寶。」比丘自念：「我在此安居，必與我淨行作留難。」作此

念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此難事便應去。」 

 

 Once, when the Buddha was in Kośala, a high-ranking officer who was a brave and skillful fighter 

went to see the Buddha and was ordained due to his faith. Later, King Udagana asked him, “Why 

don’t you stop practicing the path? I will give you a wife, property, and jewelry that you may use to 

sustain your life.” The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, I will encounter obstacles to my 

pure practice.” He reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a harmful situation, you 

should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘，於住處安居。時有大童女來誘調比丘：「汝何不休道？我當為汝作婦。」彼

比丘自念：「我在此安居，必為淨行作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此難事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. A teenage girl came to seduce him and said, “Why 

don’t you stop practicing the path? I will be your wife.” The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat 

here, I will encounter obstacles to my pure practice.” He reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha 

said, “In such a harmful situation, you should leave.” 
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 爾時有比丘在住處安居，時有婬女來誘調比丘：「汝可休道？我當為汝作婦，或嫁女與

汝。」彼比丘自念：「我在此安居，必為淨行作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此難應

去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. A licentious woman came to seduce him and said, 

“Why don’t you stop practicing the path ? I will be your wife, or you can marry my daughter.” The 

bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, I will encounter obstacles to my pure practice.” He 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a harmful situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，有黃門貪愛比丘故，數喚比丘共行不淨。比丘自念：「我在此安

居，必為我淨行作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. A castrated man grew fond of the bhikṣu and asked 

him several times to engage in impure conduct. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, I will 

encounter obstacles to my pure practice.” He reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In 

such a harmful situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，時有鬼神語比丘言。此中有伏藏，比丘自念：「我在此安居。必

為我淨行作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. Some ghosts and spirits told the bhikṣu that there were 

buried treasures there. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, I will encounter obstacles to 

my pure practice.” He reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you 

should leave.” 

 

 （T.22, p.834b） 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，時有鬼神伺比丘便欲斷其命根。比丘自念：「我在此安居必為命

作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. Some ghosts and spirits lay in wait, wishing to take 

the bhikṣu’s life. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, my life will be threatened.” He 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，有賊伺比丘便欲斷命根。比丘自念：「我在此安居，必斷我
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命。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. Some thieves lay in wait, wishing to take the bhikṣu’s 

life. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, my life will be threatened.” He reported this to 

the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，毒蛇瞋恚伺比丘便欲斷命根。比丘自念：「我在此安居，必有斷

命留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. Some angry poisonous snakes lay in wait, wishing to 

take the bhikṣu’s life. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, my life will be threatened.” He 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，諸惡獸瞋伺比丘便欲斷命根。比丘自念：「我在此安居，必有斷

命留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. Some fierce wild animals lay in wait, wishing to take 

the bhikṣu’s life. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, my life will be threatened.” He 

reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居，不得如意飲食，不得隨意醫藥，不得隨意使人。彼自念言，我

當云何，即白諸比丘。諸比丘往白世尊，世尊言：「若比丘於安居處，若不得隨意飲食，不得

隨意醫藥，不得隨意使人，即應以此事去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat where there was inadequate food, medicine, and 

helpers. The bhikṣu did not know what to do. He spoke to other bhikṣus. The other bhikṣus reported 

this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a bhikṣu resides in retreat in a place where there is 

inadequate food, medicine, or helpers, the bhikṣu should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居。經行處多諸毒蟲，此比丘狎習經行。經行體安，不經行不安。

彼比丘自念：「我在此住，必為我命作留難。」作此念已往白佛，佛言：「若有此事應去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. There were many poisonous insects along the route 

where the bhikṣu did walking meditation. Walking meditation made him healthy, while not doing 

walking meditation made him weak. The bhikṣu thought, “If I remain in retreat here, it may be 
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harmful to my life.” He reported this to the Buddha, and, the Buddha said, “In such a situation, you 

should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居。見有比丘作方便欲破僧。時彼自念言：「破僧事重甚為醜惡。莫

為我故破僧。我當云何？」即白諸比丘，諸比丘以此事白佛，佛言：「若比丘於住處安居，見

有比丘，勤方便欲破僧。時彼作如是念：『破僧事重，甚為醜惡，莫為我故破僧。』，彼比丘即

應以此事去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. He saw some bhikṣus skillfully strive to cause a 

schism in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thought, “A schism in a Saṃgha is a serious and evil matter. I will 

not let the Saṃgha be divided in my presence. What should I do?” He spoke to other bhikṣus, the 

other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a bhikṣu is observing rains retreat 

and sees some bhikṣus skillfully strive to cause a schism, and if the bhikṣu thinks, ‘A schism in a 

Saṃgha is a serious and evil matter. I will not let the Saṃgha be divided in my presence,’ then the 

bhikṣu should leave.” 

 

 爾時有比丘在住處安居。見有比丘尼勤方便欲破僧。彼如是念：「破僧事重甚為醜惡。莫

為我故破僧。」彼即應以此事去。(T,22, p.834c) 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing rains retreat. He saw some bhikṣunīs skillfully strive to cause a 

schism in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thought, “A schism in a Saṃgha is a serious and evil matter. I will 

not let the Saṃgha be divided in my presence” Then the bhikṣu should leave.” 

 

 若比丘於住處安居時，聞有比丘勤方便欲破僧，彼如是念：「破僧事重甚為醜惡，莫為我

故破僧。」彼即應以此事去。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu is observing rains retreat. He hears some bhikṣus skillfully strive to cause a 

schism in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thinks, “A schism in a Saṃgha is a serious and evil matter. I will 

not let the Saṃgha be divided in my presence.” Then the bhikṣu should leave. 

 

 若比丘於住處安居，聞有比丘尼欲方便破僧。彼如是念：「破僧事重甚為醜惡，莫為我故

破僧。」，彼即應以此事去。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu is observing rains retreat. He hears some bhikṣuṇīs skillfully strive to cause a 

schism in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thinks, “A schism in a Saṃgha is a serious and evil matter. I will 
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not let the Saṃgha be divided in my presence.” Then the bhikṣu should leave. 

 

 爾時有比丘於住處安居，聞彼有比丘欲方便破僧。彼自念言：「我若往呵諫責數，必用我

言止不破僧。」復作是念：「若我自往，或不用我語，不能止其破僧事。我有親友能止彼破僧

事，我若語彼必用我言，為我止彼破僧事，我當云何。」即語諸比丘，諸比丘往白佛，佛言：

「若比丘於住處安居，聞有比丘欲方便破僧。比丘自念：『我若自往彼呵諫責數。必用我言令其

止不破僧。』復作是念：『我或不能止彼諍事。我有親友能止彼諍事，我當語彼令止破僧

事。』，彼即應以此事去。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu was observing observing rains retreat. He heard some bhikṣus skillfully strive to 

cause a schism in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thought, “If I approach and admonish them, they will listen 

to me and the schism will be prevented.” Later, the bhikṣu reconsidered, “If I approach them alone, 

they may not heed my advice and the schism will not be prevented. However, I have good friends who 

may be able to prevent the schism. If I request them to help me prevent the schism, they will 

definitely accede. What should I do?” He spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the 

Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a bhikṣu is observing observing rains retreat and hears some bhikṣus 

skillfully strive to cause a schism in the Saṃgha and if the bhikṣu thinks, ‘If I approach and admonish 

them, they will listen to me and stop the schism.’ Later, the bhikṣu reconsiders, ‘If I approach them 

alone, they may not heed my suggestion and the schism will not be prevented. However, I have 

friends who may be able to prevent the schism. I will ask them to prevent the schism.’ The bhikṣu 

should then leave (to ask his friends to talk to the bhikṣus). 

 

 若比丘住處安居，聞彼有比丘尼勤方便欲破僧。彼比丘自念：「彼若往彼呵諫責數，必用

我言止破僧事。」復作是念：「我或不能，我有親友能止彼諍。若我語彼，必能為我止破僧

事。」彼即應以此事去。 

 

 “If a bhikṣu is observing rains retreat and hears some bhikṣunīs skillfully strive to cause a schism 

in the Saṃgha. The bhikṣu thinks , ‘If I approach and admonish them, they will listen to me and the 

schism will be prevented. ’ Later, the bhikṣu reconsiders, ‘If I approach them alone, they may not heed 

my advice and the schism will not be prevented. However, I have good friends who may be able to 

prevent the schism. If I request them to help me prevent the schism, they will definitely accede. ’ Then 

the bhikṣu should leave. 

 

 （T.22, p.834c〜835a） 

 若比丘是中安居，聞彼僧破。比丘自念：「我若往彼呵諫責數，必用我言令僧和合。」復

作是念：「我或不能，我有親友能止彼諍，我若語彼必用我言，和合彼僧。」，比丘即應以此事
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去。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu is observing rains retreat and hears of a schism in a bhikṣu Saṃgha (that had 

already taken place). The bhikṣu thinks , “ If I approach and admonish them, they will listen to me and 

the Saṃgha will be in harmony again.” Later, the bhikṣu reconsiders , “Perhaps I cannot (bring 

harmony back to the Saṃgha). However, I have friends who may be able to heal the schism. If I 

request them, they will definitely accede to bring the Saṃgha back in harmony.” Then, the bhikṣu 

should leave. 

 

 若比丘是中安居，聞彼比丘尼僧破。我若往彼呵諫責數，必用我言令僧和合。復作是

念：「我或不能。我有親友能止彼諍，若我語彼必用我言，和合彼僧。，彼即應以此事去。」 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu is residing in retreat and hears of a schism in a bhikṣunī Saṃgha (that had 

already taken place). The bhikṣu thought, “If I go and persuade them, they will listen to me and the 

Saṃgha will become harmonious.” Again, the bhikṣu thinks , “Perhaps I cannot (bring back the 

harmony back to the Saṃgha). However, I have friends who may help heal the schism. If I ask them, 

they will accept my request for sure, so the Saṃgha can become harmonious.” Then the bhikṣu should 

leave. 

 

 爾時有比丘受七日出界外，為其母所留。至意欲還。而遂不及七日。彼自念言為失歲為

不失歲。即白諸比丘。諸比丘往白佛。佛言。不失歲。父母兄弟姊妹本二。若本私通者。若夜

叉鬼神難亦如是。 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu had received a seven-day leave from the territory, and stayed for the sake of his 

Mother. By the time he wished to return, it was too late to do so within the seven-day (period). He 

wondered whether he could count or would lose the year of his rains retreat. He spoke to other 

bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “He will not lose the year 

of his rains retreat. This applies to parents, brothers, sisters or former wives, mistresses, or from 

yakshas, ghosts, and spirits.” 

 

 爾時比丘受七日出界外住，水陸道不通，若賊難、虎、狼、獅子諸難。作如是念，我為

失歲為不失歲，即白諸比丘。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「不失歲。」 

 

 Once, a bhikṣu had received a Seven-day leave but had to stay away longer due to disruptions of 

water and land routes, and obstacles from thieves, wolves, tigers, and lions. He wondered whether he 

could count or would lose the year of his rains retreat. He spoke to other bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus 
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reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “He will not lose the year of his rains retreat.” 

 

 （T.22, p.835a〜835b） 

 

 爾時佛在拘睒彌國瞿師羅園，爾時王憂陀延與跋難陀釋子為親友，請跋難陀夏安居。跋

難陀拘睒彌國結安居，聞餘住處大得利養大得衣物，即便往彼住處，小住彼已，復還拘睒彌。

時王憂陀延聞已嫌言：「云何跋難陀釋子，受我請在此住夏安居，聞彼住處大得利養大得衣

物，便往至彼，在彼住已，復還來此？」 

 

 Once, the Buddha was in Ghosiravana (Ghoṣitārāma) in Kauśāmbī. King Udagana and Bhikṣu 

Upananda, a son of the Śākyans, were close friends, so King Udagana invited the bhikṣu to do his 

rains retreat in Kauśāmbī. Bhikṣu Upananda did so, but upon hearing that there were greater material 

benefits and offerings of clothing in another place, he left and resided there briefly before returning to 

Kauśāmbī. King Udagana heard about this and complained, “Why did Upananda, the son of the 

Śākyans, accept my invitation to do the rains retreat here, but upon hearing that there were greater 

offerings of material supplies and clothing in another place, leave and reside there briefly before 

returning?” 

 

 （T.22, p.835b） 

 諸比丘聞。中有少欲知足，行頭陀，知慚愧，樂學戒者。呵責跋難陀釋子：「云何汝在彼

夏安居，聞異住處大得利養大得衣物。便往彼住。住既不久而還此？」 

 

 The other bhikṣus heard about this. Some of them who had less desire, were more content, 

observed ascetic practices, took delight in learning the precepts, and had a sense of self-respect, 

reprimanded Upananda, the son of the Śākyans, “How could you do your rains retreat in one place, 

hear that there were greater material benefits and offerings of clothing in another place, then leave and 

reside there briefly before returning?” 

 

 即往佛所頭面禮足各坐一面。以此因緣具白世尊。世尊以此因緣集比丘僧。以無數方便

呵責跋難陀言：「汝無知，非威儀，非淨行，非沙門法，非隨順行，所不應為。云何跋難陀，

汝於拘睒彌夏安居，聞彼異處大得利養大得衣物，便往彼住，而復還拘睒彌？」呵責已，告諸

比丘：「若比丘在前安居處，聞彼處大得利養大得衣物，即便往彼，彼比丘不得前歲，違本要

得罪。」 

 

 The bhikṣus went to the Buddha, bowed, and sat on one side. They reported this matter to the 
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Buddha, who then gathered the Saṃgha. He skillfully reprimanded Upananda, “You, foolish man, do 

not abide by decorum, keep pure practice, act like a sramana, or follow the rules. This is not what you 

should have done. Why, Upananda, did you do the rains retreat in Kauśāmbī, but upon hearing that 

there were greater material benefits and offerings of clothing in another place, leave and reside there 

briefly before returning?” After having reprimanded Upananda, the Buddha said to the bhikṣus, “If a 

bhikṣu who does the earlier rains retreat in one previous place hears that there are greater material 

benefits and offerings of clothing in another place and leaves for that place, he cannot count that rains 

retreat, and he commits an offense due to breaking his promise.” 

 

 若比丘於此受他前安居請。至界外布薩已便往餘處。彼比丘破前安居違本要得罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat (in a particular 

residence). While traveling to that residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory, and after that 

he leaves for another residence. This bhikṣu breaks his earlier rains retreat and commits an offense 

due to breaking his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。在界外布薩已來至請處，即日還去。彼比丘破前安居違本要得

罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory. He reaches the residence but leaves for another 

residence that very day. This bhikṣu breaks his earlier rains retreat and commits an offense due to 

breaking his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。界外布薩已來至請處，受房舍、臥具。無事便去。彼便破前安居

違本要得罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory. He reaches the residence and accepts a room and 

bedding. Having no business (to attend to?), he leaves (for another residence). This bhikṣu breaks his 

earlier rains retreat and commits an offense due to breaking his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。界外布薩已來至住處。受七日出界外，意欲來過七日。彼比丘破

前安居違本要得罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 
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residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the 

seven-day leave, but he cannot return within seven days in spite of his wishes. This bhikṣu breaks his 

earlier rains retreat and commits an offense due to breaking his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。在界外布薩已來至住處。受七日出界外及七日還。彼比丘成前安

居不違本要無罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the 

seven-day leave, and returns within seven days. This bhikṣu does not break his rains retreat and 

commits no offense due to keeping his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。在界外布薩已來至住處。末後受七日出界外。彼比丘若來若不來

住處，彼比丘成前安居不違本要無罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha outside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the 

seven-day leave within the last seven days before the end of the rains retreat. Whether he returns to 

that residence or not, he does not break his earlier rains retreat and commits no offense due to keeping 

his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。來至界內布薩已到住處，即日還去。彼比丘破前安居違本要得

罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha inside the territory. He reaches the residence, but leaves for another 

residence that very day. This bhikṣu breaks his earlier rains retreat and commits an offense due to 

breaking his promise. 

 

 若比丘受他前安居請。來至界內布薩已到住處，受房舍臥具。無事便去。彼比丘。破前

安居違本要得罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha inside the territory. He reaches the residence and accepts a room and 

bedding. Having no business to attend to?, he leaves (for another residence) .This bhikṣu breaks his 

earlier rains retreat and commits an offense due to breaking his promise. 
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 若比丘受他前安居請。來至界內布薩已到住處。受七日出界外，意欲還不及七日。彼比

丘破前安居違本要得罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha inside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the seven-

day leave, but he cannot return in seven days despite of his wishes. This bhikṣu breaks his earlier rains 

retreat and commits an offense due to breaking his promise. 

 

 （T.22, p.835b〜835c） 

 若比丘受他前安居請。來至界內布薩已到住處。受七日出界外及七日還。彼比丘。不破

前安居不違本要無罪。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence, he does the poṣadha inside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the seven-

day leave, and returns within seven days. This bhikṣu does not break his rains retreat and commits no 

offense due to keeping his promise. 

 

 （T.22, p.835c） 

 若比丘受他前安居請。界內布薩已到住處。末後受七日出界外，若還若不還住處。不破

前安居不違本要無罪，後安居亦如是。 

 

 Suppose a bhikṣu has accepted an invitation to do the earlier rains retreat. While traveling to that 

residence he does the poṣadha inside the territory. He reaches the residence and later takes the seven-

day leave within the last seven days before the end of the rains retreat. Whether he returns to that 

residence or not, he does not break his earlier rains retreat and commits no offense due to keeping his 

promise. 

 

 爾時有比丘受他前安居請，在彼見有命難若淨行難。彼作如是念，我當云何，即告諸比

丘。諸比丘往白佛，佛言：「若比丘在住處，若受前安居後安居，見有命難若淨行難。彼比丘

若自往若遣信使，往白檀越求移去。若聽者善，若不聽便應去。 

 

 Once a bhikṣu accepted an invitation to do the rains retreat in one place, but later he encountered 

obstacles that threatened his life and pure practice. He wondered what he should do. He spoke to other 

bhikṣus, the other bhikṣus reported this to the Buddha, and the Buddha said, “If a bhikṣu observing 

the earlier or later rains retreat encounters obstacles that threaten his life and pure practice, he should 
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leave or send a messenger to ask his sponsor for permission to move. If the sponsor agrees, that is 

good, if not, he should leave. 

 


